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ABSTRACT 

Diabetes mellitus is a metabolic disease 

characterized by a relative or absolute 

lack of insulin that leads to 

hyperglycaemia, affecting about 2.8% of 

the world’s population with a projected 

increase to 5.4% by 2025. This work 

comparatively evaluated the 

phytochemical compositions and 

antidiabetic potentials of ethanol 

extracts of Vernonia amygdalina and 

Ocimum gratissium on streptozotocin- 

induced diabetic rats. The analysis was 

conducted using standard methods. The 

result of the phytochemical analysis 

revealed the presence of flavonoids, 

alkaloids, saponins, tannins, phenols, 

terpenoids, steroids, proteins and cardiac 

glycosides in V. amygdalina. 

Phytochemical screening of O. 

gratissimum revealed the presence of 

flavonoids, alkaloids, saponins, tannins, 

phenols, terpenoids, proteins, reducing 

sugar and cardiac glycosides while 

steroids was found absent. Results 

obtained for the quantitative analysis 

revealed that V. amygdalina contained 

higher levels of alkaloids (3.23±0.12 %), 

saponins (5.02±0.10 %), and tannins 

0.21±0.54 % compared to O. gratissimum 

leaf extract while higher levels of 

flavonoids was found in O. gratissimum 

leaf extract (6.78±1.21 %) compared to 

that of V. amygdalina (4.56±0.31%). The 

level of phenols was found higher in O. 

gratissimum (0.20±0.01 %). The results 

obtained for the fasting blood glucose 

levels showed that there was a 

significant increase at p≤ 0.05 in the 

streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats 

when compared to the control. After the 

administration of ethanol extracts of V. 

amygdalina and O. gratissimum, the 

glucose levels began to decrease which 

indicated that both leaf extracts have 

antidiabetic properties. In conclusion, 

both ethanol leaf extracts possess 

antidiabetic properties and could serve 

as good source of  drugs for 

management of diabetes mellitus.

Keywords: Diabetes mellitus, phytochemicals,  antidiabetic, streptozotocin and rat 

INTRODUCTION 

Diabetes mellitus (DM), commonly 

referred to as diabetes, is a group of 

metabolic disorders in which there are 

high blood sugar levels over a prolonged 

period. Symptoms include frequent 

urination, increased thirst, and 

increased hunger. If left untreated, 

diabetes can cause many complications. 

Acute complications can include 

diabetic ketoacidosis, hyperosmolar 

hyperglycemic state, or death [1]. 

Serious long-term complications include 

cardiovascular disease, stroke, chronic 

kidney disease, foot ulcers, and damage 

to the eyes. According to the 

International Diabetes Federation 

(2017), there is an estimated 425 million 

sufferers of diabetes worldwide with a 

projected increase of 629 million 

sufferers by the year 2045. In 2017, the 

global total healthcare expenditure by 

people with diabetes (20-79 years) 

increased by 54 billion US dollars (from 

US$673 in 2015 to US$727 in 2017) 

(International Diabetes Federation, 

2017). Research for suitable, safe and 

affordable drugs for the cure of diabetes 

is ongoing and effort is being directed 

to medicinal plants. 
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Medicinal plants are known to contain 

substances which could be used for 

treatment purposes or for the 

production of useful drugs. Many of 

such plants are known to be used 

primitively to alleviate symptoms of 

illnesses such as stomach disorder, 

fever symptoms and cough traditionally. 

Medicinal plants play vital roles in the 

health of individuals and the 

communities in which some serve as 

food. The medicinal value of some 

plants lies in the chemical substances 

that produce definite physiological 

actions in the human body. Examples of 

these most important bioactive 

constituents are alkaloids, tannins, 

flavonoids and phenolic compounds.   

In recent times, the search for potent 

antidiabetic agents has been shifted to 

plants because of fewer side effects [2]. 

Natural antidiabetic agents work by 

modulating the expression, synthesis or 

degradation of insulin. The induction of 

insulin release is the main mechanism 

for some agents. Others could also work 

by increasing the number of islet cells 

as well as producing antioxidants. Many 

other mechanisms such as inhibition of 

some enzymes involved in the release of 

insulin in diabetic patients have been 

utilized to develop methods for the 

screening of medicinal plants. 

Bitter leaf scientifically known as 

Vernonia amygdalinal is a member of 

the daisy family. It is a small shrub that 

grows in tropical Africa. It is commonly 

called bitter leaf because of its bitter 

taste. V. amygdalinal is locally called 

―Onugbu‖ among the lgbo speaking 

people of South-east, Nigeria and 

―ewuro‖ among the Yoruba people. V. 

amygdalina has found usage as 

vegetable in many delicacies of the 

people of Nigeria. The nutritional 

composition of V. amygdalinal are 

numerous [3].  V. amygdalinal has been 

found to be rich in minerals, especially 

phosphorus, calcium, potassium, 

magnesium, zinc, iron and some 

vitamins like vitamin A, C and E. Some 

studies have revealed the 

antihyperglycemic action of the roots 

[4]. Extracts from the leaves have been 

reported to possess hypolipidemic and 

antihyperlipidemic properties and have 

been found to protect the kidneys and 

livers against complications [5]. 

Ocimum gratissimum is an aromatic 

medicinal plant which belongs to the 

Lamiaceae family. It is popularly known 

as scent leaf. It is used in cooking due to 

its minty aromatic flavour. In Nigeria, 

the plant is called ―Effinrin-na‖ by the 

Yoruba speaking tribe, ―Alumokho‖ in 

Esan, ―Nchanwu‖ in Igbo, ―Aramogbo‖ in 

Edo, and in the northern part of 

Nigeria—the Hausas call it ―Daidoya‖ [6]. 

Traditionally, O. gratissimum has been 

used for the treatment of headache,  

diarrhoea, warts, worms and kidney 

infections. 

The management of diabetes by 

pharmaceutical drugs are considered 

very expensive and poses unfavorable 

side effects. The WHO recommended the 

use of alternative therapy, especially in 

countries where access to conventional 

management procedures is inadequate. 

To this effect, the search for more 

effective hypoglycemic and 

antihyperglycemic agents becomes very 

paramount. The objective of this 

research is to evaluate the 

phytochemical compositions and 

antidiabetic potentials of ethanol 

extracts of Vernonia amygdalina and 

Ocimum gratissium on streptozotocin- 

induced diabetic rats. 
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lPlate 1: lVernonia lamygdalina 

 

Plate 2: rOcimum rgratissimum (rScent rleaf) 
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aMATERIALS aAND aMETHODS 

The aplant leaves (V. Amygdalina and O. 

gratissimum) were obtained from Nnewi, 

Anambra State, Nigeria a and were 

identified by a abotanist, Mr. Felix 

Ifeanyi Nwafor, Department of 

Pharmacognosy and Environmental 

Medicines, University of Nigeria, 

Nsukka, Enugu State Nigeria. 

Animals 

Forty three (43) male Wistar albino rats 

weighing between 80-150g was used for 

the study. The rats were obtained from 

the Chris Animal Farm, Mgbakwu, Awka, 

Anambra State. The rats were fed with 

rat pellets and water ad libitum. 

Equipment 

Equipment used were calibrated and in 

good working state. Some equipment 

used for the analysis include: Weighing 

balance, Centrifuge, Microscope, 

Incubator, Refrigerator, UV-

Spectrophotometer, and Water bath. 

Reagents 

The chemicals and reagents used are of 

analytical grade and kits were obtained  

from major distributors. 
aMETHODOLOGY 

Preparation aof aPlant aExtracts 

eKnown eweights (200g) eof efresh 

eleaves eof V. eamygdalinaeand eO. 

egratissimumeseparated efrom ethe 

estem, ewere ewashed ewith eclean 

ewater eto eremove edirt eand esand, 

edrained, eandchopped. eThey ewere 

emacerated ein e500 eml eof eethanol 

eand ethen efiltered eto eobtain 

ehomogenous ethanolic eextracts.  

fExperimental fDesign 

fThirty (30) fweanling fWistar frats 

fwere fused ffor fthe fstudy. fThey 

fwere facclimatized ffor fseven fdays 

fwith ffree faccess fto ffeed fand fwater. 

fAfter facclimatization, fthey fwere 

frandomly fdistributed finto fsix (6) 

fgroups fof f5 frats feach. fDiabetes 

fwas finduced fin fthe frat fby finjecting 

fintraperitoneally fthe frats fwith fa f60 

fmg/kg b.w fsingle fdose fof 

fStreptozotocin. fForty-feight fhours 

fafter finduction, ffasting fblood 

fglucose flevel fwas assessed fusing 

fACCU-CHEK factive fblood fglucometer 

fand fa ftotal fof f30 fanimals fwith 

fblood fglucose ≥200 fmg/dL (11.1 

mmol/L) fwere fselected ffor fthe 

fantidiabetic fstudy. fThe ftreatment 

fwith fplant fextract flasted ffor f28 

fdays fin fwhich fanalyses fwas fdone 

fon fthe flast fday. fThe froute fof 

fadministration fwas fby foral fwith fthe 

faid fof fan fintubation ftube. fDose fto 

fadminister fwas fdetermined ffrom 

fthe fresults fof fthe fLD
50

fand 

fsubstituted faccordingly. fThe fgroups 

fand fdoses fadministered fare 

fsummarized: 

fGroup f1 (Normal fcontrol fgroup fno 

fdiabetes) + frat fpellets + fwater ad 

libitum. 

fGroup 2 (Negative fcontrol fgroup, 

fdiabetic frats) + frat fpellets + fwater 

fad flibitum. 

fGroup f3 (Positive fcontrol fgroup, 

fdiabetic frats) + f5mg/kg fb.w. fof 

fmetformin + frat fpellets + fwater fad 

flibitum. 

fGroup f4  (Diabetic frats) + f200 

fmg/kg b.w. fof fthe fethanol fextract 

fof fV.amygdalina leaf + frat fpellets + 

fwater fad flibitum. 

fGroup 5 (Diabetic frats) + f200 fmg/kg 

b.w. fof fthe fethanolic fextract fof O. 

gratissimumfleaf + frat fpellets + fwater 

fad flibitum. 

fGroup f6  (Diabetic frats) + f200mg/fkg 

b.w. fin fratio 1.1 fof fthe fpolyherbal 

fformulation fof V. famygdalina fandfO. 

fgratissimum + frat fpellets + fwater fad 

flibitum. 

lAnimal lSacrifice land lSample 

lCollection 

lBlood lsample lwere lcollected lthrough 

lthe lretro lbulbar lplexus lof lthe 

lmedial lcanthus lof lthe leye. lThis lwas 

lcentrifuged land lthe lserum lseparated 

lfrom lthe lcells. lPlasma lblood lsample 

lwas lcollected linto lan lEDTA lbottle. 

lBlood lsample lused lfor lblood lglucose 

ltests lwas ltaken lfrom lpuncture of lthe 

ltail lof lthe lrats. 

Phytochemical lAnalysis 

lThe lphytochemical lscreening land lthe 

lquantitative lanalysis lof 

V.amygdalinalandlO.lgratissimumlleaves 

lwere lcarried lout lfollowing lstandard 

lprocedures. lThe lmethods lof l[7]; [8]; 

[9] lwas ladopted. 

lDetection lof lFlavonoids 

lTen (10)lml lof leach lextracts 

(separately) lwere ltreated lwith lfew 

ldrops lof lsodium lhydroxide lsolution. 

lFormation lof lintense lyellow lcolour, 

lwhich lbecomes lcolorless lon laddition 
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lof ldilute lacid, lindicates lthe 

lpresence lof lflavonoids. 

Detection lfor lalkaloids (Wagner’s 

lTest) 

lTwo lml leach lextracts (separately) 

lwere ltreated lwith l1 lml lof lWagner’s 

lreagent lin la ltest ltube. lThe 

lformation lof lreddishl-lbrown 

lprecipitate lindicates lthe lpresence lof 

lalkaloids lin lthe lextract. 

Detection lof lSaponins l(Foam lTest) 

One ml of the concentrated extract was 

diluted to 5ml with distilled water and 

shaken  vigorously. The formation of 

1cm layer of foam that persisted 

indicates the presence of saponins. 

jDetection jof jTannins 

jOne jml jof jthe jextract jwas jadded jin 

ja jtest jtube jfollowed jby jthe jaddition 

jof jtannic jacid. jThe jformation jof 

jwhite jprecipitate jindicates jthe 

jpresence jof jtannins. 

Detection jof jPhenols (Ferric 

jChloride jTest) 

jExtracts jwere jtreated jwith j3-4 jdrops 

jof jferric jchloride jsolution. jFormation 

jof jbluish jblack jcolour jindicates jthe 

jpresence jof jphenols [10].  

jTest jof jTerpenoids (Salkowski’s 

jtest) 

j10 jml jof jeach jextracts (separately) 

jwere jmixed jin j4 jml jof jchloroformj, 

jand jconcentrated jH
2

SO
4

 (6 jml) jwas 

jcarefully jadded jto jform ja jlayer. jA 

jreddish jbrown jcoloration jof jthe 

jinterface jwas jformed jto jshow jthe 

jpresence jof jterpenoids. 

jTests jfor jSteroids 

H
2

SO
4

jtest: jTo j1 g jof jthe jtest 

jsubstance, jwas jadded ja jfew jdrop jof 

jacetic jacid, jacetic janhydride, jwarm, 

jand jcooled junder jthe jtap jwater. 

jThen jfew jdrops jof jconcentrated 

jsulfuric jacid jwas jadded jalong jthe 

jsides jof jthe jtest jtube. jThe jpresence 

jof jgreen jcolor jindicates jthe 

jpresence jof jsteroids [11]. 

Detection jof jCardiac jGlycosides 

j(Keller-jKillani jtest) 

jFive jml jof jeach jextracts jwas jtreated 

jwith j2 jml jof jglacial jacetic jacid 

jcontaining jone jdrop jof jferric 

jchloride jsolution. jThis jwas 

junderlayed jwith j1 jml jof 

jconcentrated jsulphuric jacid. jA 

jbrown jring jof jthe jinterface jindicates 

ja jdeoxysugar jcharacteristic jof 

jcardenolidesj. jA jviolet jring jmay 

jappear jbelow jthe jbrown jring, jwhile 

jin jthe jacetic jacid jlayer, ja jgreenish 

jring jmay jform jjust jgradually 

jthroughout jthin jlayer [12]. 

Test jfor jReducing jSugar 

jFehling’s jtest: The jtest jsample jwas 

jmixed jwith jequal jvolumes jof 

jFehling’s jA jand jB jsolutions jjand 

jheated jin ja jwater jbath. jThe 

jformation jof jred jcolor jindicates jthe 

jpresence jof jreducing jsugars [13]. 

Test jfor jprotein 

jThe jcrude jextract jwas jboiled jwith j2 

jml jof 0.2% jsolution jof jNinhydrin. 

jThe jformation jof ja jviolet jcolor 

jindicates jthe jpresence jof jamino 

jacid jand jproteins [14]. 

jQuantitative jPhytochemical jAnalysis 

jMethods 

jFlavonoid jdetermination 

rFlavonoid rdetermination rwas rby rthe 

rmethod rof r[15]. Exactly r10 rg rof rthe 

plant rsample rwas rextracted rwith 

r100 rml rof 80% raqueous rmethanol rat 

rroom temperature rand rallowed rto 

rstand rfor r10 rminutes. The rwhole 

rsolution rwas rfiltered rthrough 

rwhatman rfilter rpaper No. 42 (125 

mm). rThe rfiltrate rwas rlater 

rtransferred rinto ra rcrucible rand 

revaporated rto rdryness rand rweighed 

rto ra rconstant rweight. rThe 

rpercentage rflavonoid rwas rcalculated 

rby rdifference. 

 

 

 rWhere,  

  rW
1 

 =  rWeight rof rempty rcrucible. 

  rW
2  

=  rWeight rof rcrucible + rresidue. 

R 

Determination rof ralkaloids 

Five (5) grams of the plant sample was 

placed in a 250ml beaker and 200ml of 

10% acetic acid (CH
3

CO
2

H) in ethanol 

(C
2

H
5

OH) was added. The mixture was 

covered and allowed to stand for 4 

hours at 25°C i.e. at room temperature. 

It was then filtered with filter paper No. 
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42 and the filtrate was concentrated on 

a water bath until it reached a quarter of 

its original volume. Concentrated NH
4

OH 

was added drop wise until precipitation 

was complete. The mixture was allowed 

to settle and the precipitate collected on 

a weighed filter paper and washed with 

dilute NH
4

OH. The precipitate, alkaloid, 

was dried and weighed. The percentage 

alkaloid was calculated by difference 

[16]; [17]. 

 

 

          Where,  

   W
1 

 =  Weight of empty filter paper. 

   W
2  

=  Weight of filter paper + Alkaloid. 

 

Determination of total saponins 

Saponin was determined by the method 

of [18]. Exactly 20 g of sample was 

weighed into a conical flask and 100 ml 

of 20% aqueous ethanol was added. The 

sample was subjected to a hot water 

bath at 55°C for 4 h with continuous 

stirring. The mixture was filtered and 

the residue re-extracted with another 

200 ml 20% ethanol. The combined 

extract was concentrated to 40 ml over 

water bath at  90°C. The concentrate was 

transferred into a 250 ml separatory 

funnel and 20 ml of diethyl ether added 

and shaked vigorously. This was allowed 

to settle and the aqueous layer collected 

while the ether layer was discarded. The 

purification process was repeated with 

60 ml of n-butanol. The combined n-

butanol extracts were washed twice with 

10 ml of 5% aqueous sodium chloride. 

The remaining solution was heated on a 

water bath to evaporate the solvents and 

dried in the oven to a constant weight. 

The saponin content was calculated as a 

percentage. 

 

 

Where, W
1

= Weight of filter paper. 

W
2

= Weight of filter paper + residue. 

 

Determination of total phenols by 

spectrophotometric method 

The fat free sample was boiled with 50 

ml of diethylether (CH
3

CH
2

)
2

O. A 5 ml of 

the boiled extract waspipetted into a 50 

ml flask, then 10 ml of distilled water 

was added. After the addition of 

distilled water,2 ml of ammonium 

hydroxide solution  and 5 ml of 

concentrated amylalcohol 

(CH
3

(CH
2

)
3

CH
2

OH),  were also added. The 

samples were made up to mark and left 

to react for 30 minutes for colour 

development. This was measured at 505 

nm [19]. 

 

 

 

Determination of total tannin by 

titration 

The Follin Denis titrating method as 

described by Pearson (1974) was used. 

To 20 g of the crushed sample in a 

sample conical flask was added 100 ml 

of petroleum ether and covered for 24 

hours. The sample was then filtered and 

allowed to stand for 15 minutes 

allowing petroleum ether to evaporate. 

It was then re-extracted by soaking in 

100 ml of 10 % acetic acid in ethanol for 

4 hours. The sample was then filtered 

and the filterate collected. 25 ml of 

NH
4

OH were added to the filtrate to 

precipitate the alkaloids. The alkaloid 

were heated with electric hot plate to 

remove some of the NH
4

OH still in 

solution. The remaining volume was 

measured to be 33 ml. 5 ml of this was 

taken and 20 ml of ethanol was added to 

it. It was titrated with 0.1 M NaOH using 

phenolphthalein as indicator until a 

pink end point was reached. Tannin 

content was then calculated in % (C
1

V
1

 = 

C
2

V
2

) molarity. Where, C
1

 = Conc. of 
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tannic acid,  C
2

 = Conc. of base,  V
1

 = 

volume of tannic acid and V
2

 = Volume 

of base. 

Determination of blood glucose 

Principle: The determination of blood 

glucose level by ACCU-CHEK Active 

Diabetes Monitoring Kit (Roche 

Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim Germany), 

was based on the glucose oxidase 

method.  

Procedure: The code key of the 

glucometer was inserted into the code 

key opening and a test strip inserted to 

make sure that the code on the 

glucometer matches the code on the test 

strip vial. A drop of blood was placed 

using a capillary tube in the center of 

the square of the orange pad test strip 

when an image of a flashing blood 

appeared on the glucometer screen 

which signals that the glucometer was 

ready. An hour glass symbol appeared 

on the glucometer screen which 

followed after 5 seconds by the test 

results in g/dl. 

RESULTS 

The results obtained for the 

phytochemical screening of the 

ethanolic extracts of V. amygdalina and 

O. gratissimumwere presented in Table 

1. The result revealed the presence of 

flavonoids, alkaloids, saponins, tannins, 

phenols, terpenoids, steroids, proteins 

and cardiac glycosides in V. amygdalina. 

Phytochemical screening of O. 

gratissimum revealed the presence of 

flavonoids, alkaloids, saponins, tannins, 

phenols, terpenoids, proteins, reducing 

sugar and cardiac glycosides while 

steroids was found absent. 

 

Table 1: Qualitative Phytochemical Analysis of the ethanolic extracts of V. 

amygdalina and O. gratissimumleaves 

Phytochemicals Type of Test V. amygdalina O. gratissimum 

Flavonoids NaOH + ++ 

Alkaloids Wagner’s Test ++ + 

Saponins Frothing ++ + 

Tannins Tannic acid ++ + 

Phenols Ferric Chloride + ++ 

Terpenoids Salkowski’s + + 

Steroids Salkowski’s + - 

Proteins Ninhydrin + + 

Reducing sugar Fehling’s test + + 

Cardiac glycosides Keller-Killani’s + ++ 

Key:  + = Present; ++ = Highly present; - = Absent. 

Quantitative Phytochemical Analysis 

Results obtained for the quantitative 

analysis of V. amygdalina and O. 

Gratissimum leaves were presented in 

Table 2. The result revealed that V. 

amygdalina and O. gratissimum 

contained higher levels of alkaloids 

(3.23±0.12 %), saponins (5.02±0.10 %), 

and tannins 0.21±0.54 % compared to O. 

gratissimum leaf extract.  However, 

higher levels of flavonoids was found in 

O. gratissimum leaf extract (6.78±1.21 %) 

compared to that of V. amygdalina 

(4.56±0.31%). The level of phenols was 

found higher in O. gratissimum 

(0.20±0.01 %). 
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Table 2: Quantitative Phytochemical Analysis of V. amygdalina and O. gratissimum 

leaves 

Phytochemicals V. amygdalina O. gratissimum 

Flavonoids (%) 4.56±0.31 6.78±1.21 

Alkaloids (%) 3.23±0.12 2.23±0.56 

Saponins (%) 5.02±0.10 4.84±0.48 

Tannins (%) 0.21±0.04 0.17±0.06 

Phenols (%) 0.17±0.06 0.20±0.01 

Results were presented as mean±SD of triplicate determination. 

 

Fasting Blood Glucose Level of the 

Rats 

The results obtained for the fasting 

blood glucose levels in the rats were 

presented in Figure 1. The results 

showed that there was a significant 

increase at p≤ 0.05 in the 

streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats 

when compared to the control and when 

they were in week 0, day 0. 

In week 0, day 0, group 1 (the control 

group) had a fasting blood glucose level 

of 77.98±2.08 mg/dl which was not 

statistically significant compared to 

group 2 (82.27±4.37 mg/dl), group 4 

(76.63±1.43 mg/dl), group 5 (77.92±1.52 

mg/dl), and group 6 (84.30±15.35 

mg/dl) while there was significant 

difference compared to group 3 

(93.26±4.50 mg/dl). 

In week 1, day 14, after diabetes 

induction, group 1 (the control) had a 

fasting blood glucose level of 

77.49±1.16 mg/dl which was 

significantly different compared to the 

level in group 2 (210.02±9.86 mg/dl), 

group 3 (219.13±9.50 mg/dl), group 4 

(208.45±5.17 mg/dl), group 5 

(207.27±6.78 mg/dl) and group 6 

(204.96±7.64 mg/dl).  

In week 2, day 14, there was an 

observed decrease in the level of fasting 

blood glucose level in diabetic group 

administered metformin (group 3; 

173.50±5.44 mg/dl) , ethanol extracts of 

V. amygdalina (group 4; 180.24±9.90 

mg/dl) and O. Gratissimum(group 5; 

186.93±7.31 mg/dl) when compared to 

group 1 (Normal control; 76.67±2.08 

mg/dl) and group 2 (Positive control, 

diabetic rats; 213.27±8.09 mg/dl). 

In week 3, day 21, group 1 had the level 

of 76.93±3.28 mg/dl, while group 2 had 

223.34±8.03 mg/dl, group 3 

(146.35±19.17 mg/dl), group 4 

(155.10±20.05 mg/dl), group 5 

(163.12±0.86 mg/dl) and group 6 

(111.54±6.76 mg/dl). 

In week 4, day 28, group 1 had 

73.18±1.82 mg/dl, group 2 (230.03±6.34 

mg/dl), group 3 (125.03±6.33 mg/dl), 

group 4 (142.41±4.67 mg/dl), group 5 

(145.08±2.22 mg/dl), and group 6 

(139.93±6.73 mg/dl). 
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Figure 1: Mean fasting blood glucose level of the rats. 

DISCUSSION 

The increasing prevalence of diabetes 

demands cost-effective anti-diabetic 

strategies. Phytomolecules, particularly 

polyphenols in plant herbal medications 

have recently been projected to be 

useful in the management of diabetes. 

The medicinal value of some plants lies 

in some chemical substances that 

produce definite physiological actions 

in the human body. Examples of these 

most important bioactive constituents 

are alkaloids, tannins, flavonoids and 

phenolic compound [20]. In this study, 

the phytochemical analysis revealed the 

presence of flavonoids, alkaloids, 

saponins, tannins, phenols, terpenoids, 

steroids, proteins and cardiac 

glycosides in V. amygdalina, while 

phytochemical screening of O. 

gratissimum revealed the presence of 

flavonoids, alkaloids, saponins, tannins, 

phenols, terpenoids, proteins, reducing 

sugar and cardiac glycosides. These 

results are in line with the findings of 

[21]. These bioactive compounds could 

be responsible to the different 

pharmacological properties  such as 

antimicrobial, antimalarial, 

antithrombotic, antioxidant, anti-

diabetic, laxative, hypoglycemic, 

antihelmintic, anti-inflammatory, 

cathartic, anticancer, antifertility, anti-

fungi, antibacterial, and among others 

[22]. The presence of these 

phytochemicals justified the folk 

medicinal use of V. amygdalina andO. 

gratissimum to treat different diseases 

such as upper respiratory tract 

infection, diarrhoea, skin diseases, 

pneumonia and also cough and 

conjunctivitis [23]. 

Flavonoids represent a beneficial group 

of naturally occurring compounds with 

hypoglycemic potentials. These are 

widely distributed in plant kingdom and 

exhibit characteristic pharmacological 

properties. The flavonoids can be widely 

classified into different categories like 

anthocyanins, catechins, flavanols, 

flavones, flavanones etc. Some 

flavonoids have hypoglycemic 

properties [24] [25]. Dietary flavonoids 

present as glycosides are considered as 

bioactive food components potentially 
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capable of various health benefits. Some 

plants' low glycemic indices, strong 

antioxidant properties and inhibition of 

α-amylase and α-glucosidase activities 

might be probable mechanisms for their 

usage in the cure and prevention of 

diabetes mellitus. The results from the 

quantitative analysis of the flavonoid 

contents of V. amygdalina and O. 

gratissimum leaves revealed that 

flavonoids was found higher in O. 

gratissimum leaf extract (6.78±1.21 %) 

compared to that of V. amygdalina 

(4.56±0.31%).  

The alkaloid contents shows that V. 

amygdalina had a higher level 

(3.23±0.12 %) compared to O. 

gratissimum (2.23±0.56 %). Different 

alkaloids have been isolated from 

several medicinal plants and 

investigated for their possible 

antidiabetic activity in different animal 

models. Alkaloids exert a wide range of 

antidiabetic activities through different 

mechanisms [26]. The presence of 

alkaloids in V. amygdalina and O. 

gratissimum could be partly responsible 

for their antidiabetic properties.  

There are at least 4000 known 

triterpenes, which are derived from 

mevalonic acid pathway. Triterpenes are 

precursors to steroids in both plants 

and animals. Many terpenes and sterols 

occur free, but others occur as 

glycosides or in special combined 

forms. Triterpenoid and steroidal 

glycosides, referred to collectively as 

saponins. These are bioactive 

compounds present naturally in many 

plants and known to possess potent 

hypoglycemic activity [27] [28]. 

Seven kinds of chemical constituents 

including saponins glycosides and 

phenolic glycosides were previously 

evaluated for antidiabetic potentials in 

streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats and 

the results was positive [29]. This 

justifies the antidiabetic activity of V. 

amygdalina and O. gratissimum which 

contains 5.02±0.10 % and 4.84±0.48 % 

respectively. 

The results obtained for the fasting 

blood glucose levels in the rats were 

presented in Figure 1. The results 

showed that there was a significant 

increase at p≤ 0.05 in the 

streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats 

when compared to the control and when 

they were in week 0, day 0. The 

administration of metformin, V. 

amygdalina,O.gratissimum and 

polyherbal formulation of V. amygdalina 

and O. gratissimum helped initiate 

reversal effects. The ability of V. 

amygdalina and O. gratissimum to 

exhibit this property just like metformin 

could be due to the presence of 

phytochemicals as stated previously 

[30].  

CONCLUSION 

In the past three decades, despite the 

significant progress made in the 

treatment of diabetes, the results of 

treatment in patients is still far from 

perfect. These treatments have some 

disadvantages, including drug 

resistance (reduction of efficiency), side 

effects, and even toxicityToday, many 

treatments that involve the use of 

medicinal plants are recommended. This 

study justifies this claim as V. 

amygdalina and O. Gratissimum showed 

positive prospects as source of drugs 

for diabetes treatment. This could be 

because of the presence of valuable 

phytomolecules such as flavonoids, 

terpenoids, alkaloids and glycosides 

they contained.
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